Instructions for Online Tutoring
1. Log into your account on https://arrupe.mywconline.com/ and make sure you are
logging into the appropriate schedule (you can also switch once you are logged in)

2. Once you are logged in you can either create or join an existing tutoring appointment.
3. To create an appointment you must click on an empty white space on the schedule of
an available tutor. For example: If I wanted to make an appointment for March 16th at
11am. I would click this box.

4.
Once you click on the box a new window will appear and you will click the “Meet tutor
online” option.

5.
Then fill out the questions about your class and professor. Once you fill out the
questions you can scroll to the bottom and click the “create appointment” button.

6.
When it is time to start/join your appointment you should be logged in at least 5
minutes before your appointment begins. After logging in click on your appointment and then

click the “join conversation” button.

7.
After joining the appointment, a new window will appear and you can begin your
tutoring session. You can video chat using your camera, microphone (earphones, airpods,
headphones, etc.) and through the chat window on the right hand side of the window. This
icon
tells you if other tutors and/or professors are checking in during your
appointment.

8.
TO IMPORT/EXPORT FILES: Click on the top right icon with two arrows
Click “choose file” and then “import now”

After editing your document with your tutor you can then click on the arrows again
and then click on any of the options under “Export current pad as” and it will

download your new document into the type of file you want!

9.
When you type and edit your document it will be in a highlighted color. At the end of
your appointment when you want to stop, you can delete the colored section by the clicking
the eye icon:
10.
TO INSERT IMAGES OR DRAW: Click the pencil image
to open the “white
board” section. Here you can import important images if needed for the session. You can also
draw if you need to. You can draw and keep an image to side of the conversation to use later
too!

